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Welcome to the Thurman Town wide Sale. As you can see, our yard sale bonanza spans three days. The days and hours of the sale
provide general guidelines; but sellers’ availability varies. So me will sell all three days, others only selected days. Some open early,
some a tad late. On our list we have noted to the best of our ability the days and hours of each. We hope these pages of informat ion
and accompanying map will help you to find the sales and conveniences you are looking fo r all weekend long. Do save the map
booklet so you can come back to enjoy our June 6 Woods Walk, Monday Night Concerts in the Park, July and August North End
Local Showcases, the June 20 Nettle Meadow Cheese and Spirits Pairing, Sept. 26 Thurman Fall Farm Tour, November 28 Cou ntry
Christmas Bazaar and much more. Dates and details of all are available at www.ThurmanNYEvents.com. There’s seldom a dull
mo ment in Thurman, so come again when you can stay longer. Snap some high -resolution pictures of sales and sellers wh ile you are
out and about, and email to ThurmanInfo@aol.co m. If we use them for event publicity, we are happy to provide photographer credit.
For your safety and convenience, please note:
 Safety: Park vehicles with all four wheels outside the solid white “fog line” seen at the side of the road.
 Gas: There is NO GASOLINE sold in Thurman, so please watch your gauge.
 Phone: Cell phone service in nonexistent in most parts of town except sometimes at high elevations. There’s a land line
available just inside the town hall entryway, 311 Athol Rd. Local or ca lling card calls only.

Rest rooms can be found
--Friday, Saturday and Sunday inside Thurman Town Hall, 311 Athol Rd
--all three days at: at at the Beagle Club on Zaltz Rd.
--Friday, Saturday (and Sunday after church only) at Thurman Baptist Church, 386 S. Johnsburg Rd.
--Saturday only at Thurman Connection Snow Club’s snow barn, 133 Bear Pond Rd.

KEY: “SITE #” = 911 house number; “ MF” = multi-family sale; “RR” = rest rooms;
FRI = Fri day onl y; SAT = Saturday only; S UN = Sun day onl y; F/S = Fri day and Saturday;
S/S = Saturday AND Sunday; F/S/S = all three days
Thanks to the Town of Thurman for use of Warren County occupancy taxes.

SITE #

ATHOL ROAD

96

F/S /S

Hand tools, wood-working tools, power tools,
antiques, vintage items, Dressers, chain saws,
lots more

120

F/S

Veggie and flower plants: Tomatoes, peppers,
zinnias, petunias, geraniums

182

F/S /

Women’s clothing, heavy light-colored farm
table w/4 chairs; 2 dressers, bed frame, dishes,
fishing poles, miscellaneous items

220

F/S /S

311

S /S /

SITE #

Christmas and Halloween decorations, adding
machine, vacuum cleaner, 2 TVs, fifth-wheel
camper, washer, dryer, motorcycle helmets,
Techwood stereo, Dresser with mirror, coffee
table, 2 end tables, kids’ clothes, more!
RES T ROOMS and FOOD at TOWN HALL
FOOD CONCESSION to benefit Warrensburg
Youth S ports League baseball and softball
program. Pick up maps here, too.

BOWEN HILL ROAD

232

F/S /S

S ome women's shoes size 8 1/2 - 9, clothes
(assorted sizes) Rodeo apparel (hats, boots
belts, shirts), bath and body works
lotions/spray, some eeyore things, a
lawnmower, weedwacker, BBQ grill, some
other misc things (New listing)

240

S

DVDs, books, clothes, pickup truck
w/matching utility trailer; lots more…

287

S /S

Tools, accumulation of special ed teachers’
supplies and books, housewares

SITE#
0 5/4-5/18

CLARENCE RUSS ELL ROAD
FREE PILE! Borderline junk – too good
to throw away. Come on your own
schedule and save these goodies.

SITE#

COMBS ROAD

113

F/S/S

B EAR POND ROAD

15

F/S/S

We sol d our other house! Lots of items,
many at “make offer” prices.

67

SAT

Refurbished wooden trunks; VHS tapes,
books (baseball, TV, cinema); kitchen
items, gol f club set w/ bag

133

SITE #

SAT-RR (At Thurman Connecti on groomer
Barn): Hot dogs; soda; maple syrup, “on
sale” snowmobiles, weed-wacker, tires

Willys Jeep, wood s plitter, tools,
househol d items, canoe

SITE #

DARTMOUTH ROAD

1143 MF F/S

You’ve seen our vintage items over the
years, and this year won’t disappoint.
Many new items. We’re cleaning out and
will be selling in the barn. SORRY!
FAMILY ILLNESS FORCED
CANCELLATION OF THIS SALE.
Seller will advertise a new sale later this
summer.
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SITE #
336

S/S

SITE #

Homemade breads, soft pretzels. Set of
almost new 13” tires on rims, taken off a
Geo; snowblower, kids’ stuff, toys.

F/S/S

Furniture, bell collection, records: 78, 45,
33 1/3; dining room set, cherry TV stand;
couch.

154

F/S /S

Housewares, collecti bles, heavy
equi pment, electrical and plumbi ng
supplies, Tires, table and chair sets, John
Deere lawn cart. Ford 8N tractor, gas
grass trimmers, Anti ques and more.

F/S

SITE#

33

Piano from ol d dude ranch rec hall; misc.
sale items.

F/S/S

SITE #

HIGH S TREET

534 F/S/S

Under Cover Rain or Shine
Perennials, Maple Syrup, Honda Rebel
Motorcycle, Pati o table, Pellet stove,
Jewelry, Fishing Lures, etc., Tools, NEW
Clothing

810

Canning jars – pints and quarts; MANY
knickknacks, pots and pans, househol d
miscellany

SITE #

F/S

869

Details not yet available

Anti que sewing machine and horsedrawn hay rake. Country furniture,
miscellaneous househol d i tems .

SITE #

HUB ER ROAD

FROST STREET

42

F/S/S

Rustic tables, fabric for crafting, dishes,
jewelry, clothing, furniture, odds and
ends, Christmas ornaments, drop-leaf
table, books.

127

F/S/S

Tools, tin sheeting, chair, TV DVD
movies. crafts. Beanie B abies,
knickknacks, ladders, - a little bit of
everything

61 F/S/Su ’til 12 Bargains galore - something for everyone!
Gas stove, refrigerator, wooden gun
cabinet, miscellaneous househol d items –
dishwasher, sink, clothing, car tires,
motorcycle helmets, books.

162

GLEN CREEK ROAD (off South
Johns burg Rd., about a mile past Nettle
Meadow Farm)

DREX EL ROAD

15

169

SITE#
DIPPIKILL ROAD

This road is easily accessed from the north end of
either Glen Athol Rd. or River Rd.

GARNET LAKE ROAD, SO.
SAT.

SITE #
62

S/S

234

F/S/S

803

F/S/S

MOVING/DOWNS IZING sale.
Furniture, housewares, Adk décor, books,
DVD’s VHS’s, Toys/Games, collecti bles,
vi ntage holi day décor, tools, women’s
clothes/shoes; costumes for re-enactors
and COSPLAY, fencing equi pment and
dis play weaponry, costume patterns,
fabric, arts/crafts supplies; Vintage GE
refrigerator ; large screen TV, DVD
pl ayer, lighting, barn board planks, canoe
w/ paddles and PFD; Farm fresh eggs and
much more. NO EARLY B IRDS.
(Possibly Fri/Sun – will post pink “162”
sign if open.)

SITE #

GLEN-ATHOL ROAD

536 MF - F/S/S “Make me an Offer Sale”

Battery-powered ri de-on toys; Ki ds’ toys,
Bike; tree-less western saddle; kids’ air
hockey table. (Just listed)
Ol d tractor, ol d bottles, ol d tools, misc.
dressers and cabinets
Three -wheeler, househol d items, kids’
stuff, Mustang parts

MOUNTAIN ROAD

113

F/S

Vintage furniture, glass, cookie jars,
clearance hardware, general items

272

F/S/S

Es tate Sale leftovers (3 sales!): Anti ques,
furniture, NASCAR, househol d items, ol d
books, board cl amps, chimneys weep, roof
jacks, ol d tool boxes, shel ving, everything
priced to go. The more you buy, the better
the deal. All must g o. HUGE FREE
AREA.

SITE #

MUD S TREET

556 F/S/S

Tools, ’94 Camaro, tools, boat, misc.
househol d items

SITE #

RIVER ROAD - (Nearest the Glen)

1163

F/S/S

Books, CD’s, DVD’s, VHS tapes.
Collecti bles. Adirondack fire-starters.

1059

F/S/S

X-B ox 360, ping pong table, rowboat and
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trailer, Adirondack furniture, Chil dren’s
toys, housewares
SITE #
546
F/S

SO. JOHNSBURG ROAD
Househol d items, misc. sewing fabrics.
(Be sure to go about a half mile north of
this site to reach Glen Creek Road, where
you’ll find a sale this year.)

SITE #

RT. 418/STONY CREEK RD.

792
SITE #

F/S

rack--trailer hitch mount, Pair of in-line
skates size 9, razor brand scooter,
Schwi nn mountain bike 21 speed 20"
wheels, Coleman camp stove and
propane lantern w/ fuel’ 11' pl astic kayak
and paddle ; baseball bat bag, balls and
gloves; Microscope science sets; fishing
rods, tennis rackets, bike helmets ;
Remote control talking robot; Puzzles,
games, books and toys; Additional items
off-site: 8' wood picnic table , 1995 18'
Rinker bow ri der with Mercury I/O and
trailer, pi ng-pong table and net

House pl ants and perennial flower pl ants
VALLEY ROAD

SITE #

WOODLINE LANE
(This is a small road off Mountain Road
near its summit. Watch for signs)

17

Tiller, dishes, pots and pans, portable
dishwasher and other househol d items.
New glass closet doors, chainsaw, s mall
pontoon boat with electric motor. Teeter
Hang up Inversion Table (for relief of
some kinds of back pain.)

241 MF – F/S/S Three -family movi ng sale: Anti ques,
tools, crafts, househol d items. (Be sure to
go about 1.5 miles past Nettle Meadow Farm
on this road to find Glen Creek Road, where
you’ll find a sale this year.)

280 MF - F/S/S Tailgate s preader, stained glass
garden steppi ng stones. handmade
jewelry, wooden signs, live-edge lumber.
Bucket of 100+ Hot Wheels cars and
multi ple track sets, Slot cars and track
set, 15" Toshi ba col or TV, 30 gallon
aquarium with light or cover, Fuel brand
carbon composite water skis slalom set,
Fol ding / portable chairs, Yaki ma bike

F/S/S

SITE #
ZALTZ ROAD
RES T ROOMS The Upper Hudson Beagle Club rest rooms
usually are available to shoppers.
846 F/S/

Chil dren’s clothing, toys; furniture i tems;
electronics – miscellaneous.

READY FOR SUMMER?
Continue to next page
to see our Concert and
Showcase schedules.
Print and post!
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July 6, Marty Wendell—Rockabilly, pop, gospel
July 13, The Bluebillies—Country, bluegrass, folk
July 20, The Lustre Kings—Rock & roll, ’50s tunes
July 27, Smokey Greene—Country and bluegrass

Aug 3, Vintage Country— ’50s and ’60s tunes
Aug 10, The Hartley Family—Bluegrass & gospel
Aug 17, Akwesasne Women—Saving a culture
Aug 24, Warren County Ramblers —Bluegrass and…
Aug 31, Big Fez & the Surfmatics—60’s surf tunes.
FIREWORKS FOLLOW THIS CONCERT

Concerts in the park are made possible with funds from the Decentralization Program, a
regrant program of the New York State Council on the Arts with the support of Governor
Andrew Cuomo and the New York State Legislature and administered by LARAC/Lower
Adirondack Regional Arts Council., and by funding from Warren County occupancy tax dollars
granted to the town of Thurman.

Saratoga & North Creek Railway’s North End Local in July and A ugust makes two trips daily between Thurman and North Creek.
Buy tickets online or at the station, and ride coach or dome; dine on board or from aut hentic caboose snack sta nd on site. As an
added attraction, from 9:30 – 1:30 on Saturdays visit with the small groups of local vendors who will welcome you as they show
and tell about their goods and services. Stop in to say hello before or after your ride, or even if yo u are just driving by.

JULY 4 – Lucyann’s Stained glass stepping stones, paper bead jewelry; Persis Granger, author; AdirondackRustic
Miniatures & Wild by Nature
JULY 11 – Adirondack Suds & Scents, homemade soaps; Some Favorite Things Gallery for Hadley area artisans;
Breads by Smith, homemade breads & Nettle Meadow Cheese
JULY 18 - Parasearch, Inc., dowsing lessons; SBC Products, quilted bags; Pat Shannon Leonard, poet/author of
three works
JULY 25 – Warrensburgh Museum of Local History, kayak raffle; Adirondack Rustic Miniatures and Wild by
Nature paintings
AUGUST 1- SBC Products, rack and custom quilted bags; Persis Granger, author with local history
AUGUST 15- Nancy Kimball, wildlife rehabilitator and author, with owls; Thurman’s free library for children
sharing owl story, activities
AUGUST 22- , Parasearch, Inc., dowsing demos & lessons. Try it!
AUGUST 29 - SBC Products, Quilted bags
SEPTEMBER 5 – Burlap and Beams, Rustic barn wedding venue.

UPDATES: www.ThurmanShowcase.com and www.SNCRR.com.

